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On the Nativfry cf Qhrist
and the Nerv Ysar
Qhurch News sincerely grects its readers and wishes thcm all thc best in thc coming year!
Wiih ihe stari oi our 14ih year of pubiicaiion,as is our cusiom,we turn to our readerswith a requestfor financial
supportfor "ChurehNews." Duets reeenteventsin sur Chur-eh
we haveinereased
signifieantly
the numberof reeipients
of our publicationbeyondihosewho haveactuallysubscribedin an effortto gei the word oui. This meansaddiiional
costsevenas postalrateshave increased.
Nevertheles$,
we ask thosewho do NOTrvishto receiveour publication
to lei us knorvto sa'Jeus expensesand so
they can brefree of unwantedmail
As before,we are willingto send"ChurchNews"to ihosewho do not havethe meansto subscribe,but we request
thatyou let us knowthatthis is the case.
We are especiallygratefulto thasewho on their own initiative,withoutour-asklng,send us supportthroughouithe
year"
A requestof our Canadianreaders:US banksunfortunately
refuseto honorCanadiandollarsand raiseobstacles.
We respectfully
askyouto keepthis in mind.
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CHRISTMASEPISTLE
OF METROPOLITANVITALY,
FIRSTHIERARCHOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHOUTSIDERUSSIA
Christ is born, Glorify Him!
Each of the Great OrthodoxFestivalscontainswithin itself both its historicalorigins,and also, most importantly,the
annualrepetitionof its DivineGracetogetherwith all its inherentpower.
fashionfrom the EverVirginMarywith the humannameof
The AlmightyLord Himselfis born amongus in miraculous
the hopeof parentsas to what theirchildwill
Jesus,and followingthe ancientcustomanothername is addedexpressing
becomein life.In this case He was calledChrist,meaning"He, Who is anointedby God",sent by God for our eternal
salvation.Many peoplethen decidedthat He would be their Saviorfrom diseases,from disastersand grief.Not one
personcouldhavethought,otherthanthe Motherof God herself,that Her Son wouldbe the Saviorfrom sin,from eternal
deathof hell.
So now there is no other name upon earthbesidesthat of JesusChristwhich man can call upon and be savedfrom
eternaldeath.Each of us must try in his life to followin the steps of our greatTeacher,the God Man Jesus Christ,as far
as his strengthpermits,and alwaysonlywhileseekingthe helpof His DivineGrace.
Nativityof Christ,2001
Vitalv
Metrooolitan
NATIVITYEPISTLE
VALENTINEOF SUZDALAND VLADIMIR
ARCHBISHOP
FLOCKOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCH
TO THE GOD-PRESERVED
Beloved in the Lord archpastors and pastors, all-honoredmonastics, God-belovedbrothers and sisters,
co-workers in prayer and struggle on the field of Christ
C H R I S TI S B O R N ! G L O R I F YH I M !
Led by the Bethlehemstar, in our thoughtswe pass througha journeyof two thousandyearsto the shepherd'scrib
wherethe God-ChildChristwas born and lay, He Who voluntarilycame down to earthso as to make believersrich in Him.
The Son of God took on the form of a weak child so as to make those strongwho followafter Him, and raise them to
heavento God the Father,to be one with Him.
the heavensrejoice,the earthmakesglad,the magiwith the shepherdsbow down in
Christis born,God is incarnate,
loudand joyfulgreetingringsout:"Christis born,glorifyHim!"and thenthe Angelic
whole
world
the
the
and
over
worship,
chant."Gloryto God in the highest,and on earthpeace,goodwill amongmen!'whichuntilnow echoeswith its gracious
of the earth.
at the Christmasgreetingin all languages
echoesin the heartsof OrthodoxChristians
Afterall He was bornWho for our sake and for
The birthof the God-ChildChristexceedsall humancomprehension.
but,beingsinless,acceptedbaptismlikean ordinaryman. He livedamong
our salvationnot onlydeignedto be incarnate,
men, was obedientto God the Fatherto the very death on the Cross and on the third day arose, havingtrampleddown
the death,ascendedinto heaven,and sat at the right hand of the Father.And accordingto the witnessof Gospel,He will
shortlycome to earthto judge the livingand the dead,to give to each accordingto his works.
Belovedin the Lord Fathers.Brothers.Sistersand all-honoredMonastics!
Have we not come right to that time when, accordingto the accountof the holy Apostleand EvangelistMatthew,in
accordancewith the prophecyof our Lord Jesus Christ,on the eve of His Second Coming great upheavalswill take
place? "Alsoyou will hear of wars and rumorsof wars. See that you be not afraid:for this must all come to pass, but the
end is not yet. For peoplewill rise up againstpeople,and kingdomagainstkingdom;and there will be famines,and
of sorrows.Thentheywillgiveyou up to torturesand
in variousplaces.All this is the beginning
plagues,and earthquakes
willkillyou;and youwill be hatedby all peoplesfor My name'ssake"(Matt.24'.6-9).
We are already living witnessesthat this is now taking place, that it is the beginningof sorrows.And thereforeI
earnestlybeseechyou, in the last days of our earthlyexistence,to be filled with alarm and cease to transgressthe
Evangelicalcommandmentsand despisethe God-pleasinglife. lt is necessaryto returnto the Orthodoxteaching to the
faithof pourfathers,withoutthe sins of Sergianism,the heresyof Ecumenism,betrayaland otherdestructivesins.
On the day of the Great Feast of Nativityof Christour heartsare filledwith joy and gladness,with love and truth - for
the God-ChildChristis born.St. Ephraimthe Syrianwrotein his worksthat Truthand Loveare two wings,whichcannot
be divided,for Truth cannot be without Love. Love cannot soar aloft withoutTruth: they are bound by the bonds of
friendship.
lf good will, Truth and Love reign among men, if the heart of man is directedto care for his neighbors,if people
understandthat the works of love and good works are the valuabletreasurewhich will go with us into eternallife and will
witnessto our intentionand desireto liveeternallywith God,that meansthatwe standon the right,evangelicalpath.
We shallpraythat the peaceof God hymnedby the angelsdoes not abandonour hearts,and that the goodwillof God
on us, and that the brotherlylove in ChristJesus may adorn not only our life,but also the life of
may be accomplished
thosearoundus, bothin thisage and in the age to come.May our heartsnot ceaseto glorifythe God-ChildChristlyingin
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prayerswe arecapableof to the LordGodfor thesorrows
raisethethanksgiving
the manger,and mayour lipsconstanfly
fromsin.
andfor ourcleansing
He hasgrantedus for oursalvation
andfort[e joys- foieverything
earthwho doesnot knowabout
on
no
man
is
There
has begun.
of Christianity
The21 century,the thirdmillennium
are
of Christis,as it were,a commonfestivalfor theearth.Butwhatprecisely
of the Nativity
anniversary
this.The2000th
what
about,
worrying
are
they
what
for,
they
striving
are
what
about,
rejoicing
they
What
are
how?
and
peoplecelebrating,
attendtheirworriesabouttodayandtomorrow?
thoughts
Christ.WhenChristwas born,the
of the God-Child
accountof the Nativity
try and recallthe evangelical
Le-tus together
inO magicameto worshipHim.He was soughtalsoby KingHerod.Onlythe aimof the searchwas different.
shepherds
the Saviorof the humanrace,Herodspoketo themas
In sendingthe mag'ito findthe Childwhowas born,the Messiah,
,,Go
for the youngChild,andwhenyou havefoundHim,bringbackwordto me,that I may
follows: and slarch carefully
comeandworshipHim also"(Matt.2:8).-lnactualfact,Herodwanted,withthe aid of thosewho weregoingto worship
Him.
Christ,to destroY
Thuswe see at the veryNativityof our LordJesusChristthe spiteof the enemyof the humanracewas tryingon the
intothe holyof holiesof the earthly
in order,in theirguise,to enterthe holysheep-pen,
sheep,sclothingof the righteous
Churchthatwas beingborn.
becamea historyof the strugglebetweenChristand HisChurchand
Later,as we know]tfrewholehistoryof humanity
powerfor the sakeof power,in otherwords,
peoplelikethemselves,
over
dominion
but
not
dear,
is
thoseto whomTruth
pride.
Luciferian
inthefinalanalysis,
preparedby the ardentenemiesof Christtookplacein 1917,the wholeof Russiansocietywas
Whenthe Revolution
presented
with the probiem:whichsidewouldtheytake?Beingon the sidegf Christand His Churchmeantphysical
from the Lord,fromthe
for thoseweak in faith,and in the bestcasesufferingfor Christ.Whiledeparting
destruction
one'slifefora moment.
andprolonging
oneself
church,meantpreserving
Gospelreply:"Whatuseis it to a
personreceived
the following
believing
In answerto thisdividedfeelingthe sincerely
for his soul?For he,who is
give
in
exchange
man
a
man if he win the wholeworldbut losehis own soul?Or whatcan
Manbe ashamedwhenHe
of
the
Son
will
him
generation,
of
and sinful
ashamedof Me and My wordsin thisadulterous
majorityof our fathersand
huge
a
Unfortunately,
(Mark
8:36-38).
comesin the gloryof His Fatherwiththe holyangels"
mammon.
but
not
God,
serve,
grandfathers
chosethesecondalternativeto
hostsof
togetherwiththe uncountable
And as a resultthe Anointedof God,the holyTsarMartyrNicholasll perished
from
pastors
and
Russians
and
hierarchs
of
the
apostasy
of
sign
ominous
an
became
holyNewMartyrsof Russia.This
Righteous
and
Sarov
of
Seraphim
prophesied
St.
r
by
was
This
place
thereafter.
shortly
was
to
take
the Churchof bod that
Johnof Kronstadt...
83 yearshavepassedsinceRussiaimmersedherselfin the darknessof atheismand lackof faith,and intoabyssof
periodcancompare.
of thepre-Revolutionary
woeswithwhichno upheavals
thoseunnumbered
andabroad- thosein the
peoplehavechanged,
WhathaveRussianpeoplein the homeland
thecountryhaschanged.
fathershas the Russian
their
of
God
from
for the apostasy
diaspora- tearnedii ttrattime?Whatfruitsof repentance
by thoseto whomGod
undertaken
been
have
steps
havebeenmadeand what
What conclusions
peopleproduced?
Hisflockin theemigration?
entrusted
thefactthatthe Russianpeoplehasnotcarriedoutthe mainthing:it hascontinued'
Withgreatsorrowwe musiconfirm
of his
abovethe salvation
mind,whena manplacesmaterialprosperity
of darkened
as before,to remainin the condition
of
the
trust
the
Abusing
occupation.
only
almost
and
his
main
are
bread
his
daily
for
cares
soul,thinkingthathis everyday
similar
is
externally
everything
which
in
church,
a
surrogate
Russia
in
created
have
Russianpeopte,thetraitoisoi Cnrist
to theserviceof theatheistregime.
adapted
butwithinthereis impurity
to Orthod'oxy,
- to the pointof complete
obedience
obligatory
concerning
up a doctrine
thought
followeis
his
and
Sergius
Metropoliian
in its
the MoscowPatriarchate
- to evJrypower,evenif it an opeilyatheistpower.Createdon thisfoundation,
submission
on Russia.
hashada terribleinfluence
halfcenturyof activity
componentof life, a guaranteeof success,a factorin
The lie came to be not only tolerated,but an obligatory
withthe Kingdomof God'hasputdownsuch
andSocialism
ChristwithB-eliar
whichreconciles
Sergianism,
development.
with its
deep roots that today almost the whole world is completelyconvincedthat the MoscowPatriarchate
Church.
hierarch/Chekists
[KGBagents]is the Russian
However,
fromthe original.
is indistinguishable
A colossalfakehas beLncreated,a fakethatfor the externalobserver
world.
the
rest
of
the
whole
of
for
the
pass
consequences
without
do not
significance
of comparable
similarsubstitutions
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that
will
all
Gradually
names.
of
epoch
an
to
become
centurythreatens
saythatthe comingWe can definitely
thing'
of
the
the
essence
the name,butnot
be theappearance,
thatwhatis normalin it is only
discovers
It is as if onetakesan ordinaryproductfromthe shelfof a shop,he suddenly
In going
sphere.
So is it in thespiritual
for hishealth.
andratherharmful
thename,whilethecontentis a sheerfabrication,
and
of
rogues
hands
into
the
falls
frequently
the Christian
fatherandinstructor,
=_--tow?rdstheChurchof God,to his spiritual
roof
of
the
the
right
under
sects,someof whichhavewovena nestfor themselves
Thereare nowinnumerable
robbers.
And
preach
truth'
the
supposedly
preachers
who
voicesof the
are the appealing
Innumerable
Moscowpatriarchate.
;iake clre thatnobodydeceives
you;for manywillcomein My name,and
are the simplewordsof the Gospel:
forgotten
'Here
is Christ'or'ThereHe is',do notbelieve
you:
to
says
many...Atthattime,if someone
wilisayit is l, andwilldeceive
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willariseand producesignsandwonders,so as to deceive,if it werepossible,
him.Forfalsechristsand falseprophets
eventheelect"(Mark13:5-6,21-22).
all theyearsof thetriumphof
manyof thosewhothroughout
It is notonlyRussiathathas beenstrickenby misfortune:
of
.-_-zatheismin the homelandwere witnessesto the Truth in exile,have lost acuteness spiritualvision.Now we are
for union
in thesizein the RussianChurchAbroad,whena largepartof it is striving
witnesses
of a schismunprecedented
"the
Patriarchate.
the
Moscow
itself
Mother
Church"
fake
which
calls
withthesamecolossal
witnessas therereturned
Monastery
in Odessa,wherelwas an unwilling
I rememberthe year 1956,the Dormition
who returnedto Russiaafterthe war so as to
fromthe campsand prisons,havingservedtheirterms,thosehierarchs
"the homelandhas
and the MoscowPatriarchate:
unitewith the "MotherChurch"at the call of Stalin'sgovernment
caughtand
you,the homeland
enteredthe USSR,andwereall immediately
callsyou!"ln 1946theytrustingly
forgiven
for 10 years,whilethe "MotherChurch"was silent,notraisinghervoicein defenseof thosewhomshe had
incarcerated
intothetrao.
beckoned
andaccept
rank,theyhadto acceptandchanthymnsto Sergianism,
in theirhierarchical
In orderto be "re-established"
prisons,
And whatthen?Someof themendedtheirlivesunderhousearrest,othersin monastery
the SovietPatriarch.
for eternity.
whileotherssoondeparted
from
whichwillperhapscooltheardorof thoserushingintothe MoscowPatriarchate
As proof,I shallquotedocuments
reason.
them
to
true
theROCA,andbring
of Moscowmadethe followingappealin his
Seraphim,Exarchof the Patriarch
On August11, 1946,Metropolitan
scattered,
splitup
"...Toourprofound
of theworld,arestilldivided,
livingin various
countries
we Russians,
sorrow,
epistle:
courtyards,
flockstillwandersin variousecclesiastical
Our Russianspiritual
and Churches.
amongvariousjurisdictions
worries,finds no rest, peaceand quietheavenin itself.Henceour Russian
vacillates,
still searchesfor something,
for variousspiritual
lt is timeto putan endto the searching
Butit is timeto stopthesedisputes.
tormentsand sufferings.
to enterintoone spiritual
withone'spersonal
and sinfultastesand moods.lt is timefor everyone
leadersin accordance
- the bosomof our MotherRussianChurch.Why despiseour Mother,who is our native,greatand glorious
courtyard
throughout
theworld....
herfaith,exploits
andprayers
whoradiates
Church,
"Nowthe greathistoricalprocessof the gatheringof the Russianflock,whichwas scatteredby the will of God's
pastors
judgment
andlaypeople- musttakethemost
Andwe all- bishops,
theworld,is beingaccomplished.
throughout
and notstandby,not
unification,
livelyandactivepartin thiswork.We mustworkand labourin theworkof ecclesiastical
callus to account
will
the
Lord
that
work,
remembering
of events,andstillmorenot resistthisholy
be passiveobservers
Terrible
Judgment."
andschismat His
_, forsinsof division
We kissyourrobe,our
wrote:"Ourbelovedhomeland!
on his returnto the Homeland,
Nestor(Anisimov),
Archbishop
greatpeople'sPastor,
Alexis,
the
you
prayer.
and
Patriarch
Most
Holy
Father
Our
we
with
our
bless
nativeland,and
withherin hersorrows
anddeprivations...."
for hisflockandparticipant
Intercessor
in a localRussian
it has becomepossible
hasappeared.
wrote:"....Agreatconsolation
Archbishop
Johnof Molotov
Alexisof Moscow
hisHoliness
Patriarch
in divineservices
thenameof ournativeFirstHierarch,
Churchto commemorate
a n dA l lR u s s i a . . . . "
me
hasgladdened
it [thehomeland]
separation,
thefirststepsaftermy prolonged
Danielof Pinsk:"...From
Archbishop
goodwill.
The unbeliever
trustand
by its peaceful
by itsjust attitudeto the OrthodoxChurch,to its serversand believers,
withequalrights...."
Churcharecitizens
of theOrthodox
andthemember
and many,many
Victorof Krasnodar
Juvenalof lzhevsk,Archbishop
One wouldwrite much aboutArchbishop
according
to
who
were
condemned
and
and pastorswho returnedto the Homelandin 1946from abroad
archpastors
-10
to tenyears....
Article
58
of the ChurchAbroad?
similarnot happento the archpastors
itselfnow?Will something
not repeating
ls thissituation
Will
notthosewhowish
justification
spoken?
are
being
Patriarchate
with
the
Moscow
of
union
words
in
You know,similar
ponder
position
world,
over
the sad end of
in
this
their
of
strengthening
and
are
thinking
Patriarchate
with
the
to unite
thosewhowentdownthisroad?
of the Church
pastors,honorable
monastics
and believers
Movedby the loveof Christ,we addressthe archpastors,
:
Abroad.Belovedfellowbishopsof the Churchof Christ!Stopbeforethe yawningabyss- the MoscowPatriarchate
your
beforeGod for
in 1946.Bringforthrepentance
up your predecessors
beforeit swallowsyou up, as it swallowed
Ask
whomyouintendto sendintoretirement.
attemptto unitewiththe MP.RepentbeforeyourFirstHierarch,
thoughtless
you
out
a
are
carrying
you andwhichyou nowwantto destroy.Thinkthat
beforeyourflock,whichbelieved
forgiveness
yourselves
any
who
deny
to those,
Youare uniting
mostserioussin beforeGod,the HolyChurchand beforethe history.
whoarealiento repentance.
forwhathasbeendonein thepastcentury,
responsibility
whichfor morethan
by the MoscowPatriarchate,
thoughexpectedby many,has not beenproduced
Thisrepentance,
lt did
years
Ecumenism.
in
h,,eresY
of
the
for
forty
persisted
and
in
heresy
of
Sergianism
the
seventyyearshasstubbornly
of the Nativity
to the2000 anniversary
whichwasconsecrated
-, notrepentevenat its fateful(as it callsit) JubileeCouncil,
verbaltricks.
of Christ,butinsteadtookrefugein cunning
of the Social
of the ChurchAbroadaffirmthatthe documenton "TheFoundations
In its recentEpistlethe hierarchs
But
Councilof the MP has blottedout Sergianism.
of the RussianOrthodoxChurch"passedat the Bishops'
Conception
"Social
passage
Doctrine":
fromthe
hasit?Theyhavein mindthefollowing
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"lf the authorities
forceOrthodoxbelievers
to apostatize
fromChristand HisChurch,andalsoto commitsinfulactsto
thesoul,theChurchmustrefuseto obeytheState."
Butwillnotthe Lordsay:"Outof yourownmouthI willjudgeyou,youwickedservant"
(Luke19'.22)?
--r
lf it had to refuseobedience
whenthatwas demanded,
why not do so? And if it did not,why has it not nowoffered
repentance
for not carryingout its duty?Or doesit "have"to onlynow,whenit is not dangerous
to talk aboutit, while
it did not haveto? ls the Churchone thingtodayand something
underthe Bolsheviks
elsetomorrow?
The Headof the
Church,the LordJesusChristis thesameyesterday
andtodayandto theages.
Howcanthosewhofollowin thestepsof thetraitorMetropolitan
Sergius,
thefriendof the revolutionaries,
be countedin
the hostsof the saintswiththe holyTsarMartyrNicholas
ll? Howcantherecometogetherin the hostsof the saintsboth
andthosewho persecuted
the persecuted
themand did not repentof it, someof whomendedtheirlivesin peacein the
Sergianist
church?Can the Holy New Martyrsfrom the heightsof heavengive their consentto beingonce again
mixedwiththosefromtheydecisively
unceremoniously
separated
duringtheirearthlylives?
"l am Jesus,Whomyouare persecuting;
it is difficult
for youto kickagainst
thegoads",
saidthe LordJesusChristto
thefutureApostlePaul(Acts9:5).
ls it notenoughthatyouwerepresentat theslaughter
of the RussianChurch?ls it nottimefor youto stopon the road
- to the MoscowPatriarchate
- and recognize
to Damascus
thatyou are goingtherewith it to persecute
and torment
ls it nottimeto recoveryoursight?
Orthodox
Christians.
We addressthisquestionnotonlyto the ChurchAbroad,butalsoto thosepriestsand laityof the MoscowPatriarchate
"thinktheyare doingserviceto God".We alsoaddressthosewho haveto sparkof pietyin their
who,likeSaul,sincerely
hearts,butarewavering.
lf theclergyand believers
of the MoscowPatriarchate
cannotthemselves
bringforthrepentance,
we prayfor them,that
the Lordmayforgivethe deceivedpartof the RussianChurch,so thattheremaycomein worshipto the cribof the GodChildtrueChristians,
and notthose,wholikeHerod,areseeking
to killtheChild,or to tellthesecretprecipitously
to His
enemies.
We addressthosewho servethe MoscowPatriarchate
and earnestly
beseechthemin theseholydaysfinallyto bring
repentance
insteadof gold,frankincense
and myrrhto the God-Child
Christ.Bringrepentance
beforeGod,beforethe
judge,whichis probably
flockthattrustedyou,and beforeyourconscience,
thatunbribable
burningyou dayand night
flame.Bringrepentance
with its unquenchable
and ask forgiveness
for havingserved,not God, but mammon,not the
of the atheistsand yourownenrichment,
interests
of the Church,but the interests
usingthe laborsthoseof yoursheep
whohavetrulynotsparedanyeffortto re-establish
thedefiledholyplaces.
.
for the factthatyou havebrokenunitywiththe triumphant
heavenly
Church,sinceyou havedeviated
Ask forgiveness
fromthe rightteachingleftby Her,and havetherebydestroyed
the unityof the militantChurchon earth.Beingcalledto
servileSergianism
and friendship
with the enemiesof the Churchof God. Leaveyour
freedomin Christ,renounce
businessand devoteall your strengthto the regeneration
of Orthodoxy,
Russiaand her glorious,but wretchedand
people.
suffering
We callon youto fulfillthecommandment
of Christandgiveallyourwealthto thepoorandneedypeople,
andthenyou
willhavetreasure
in heaven.
to the LordGodandyourflockfor thefact,thathavingrenounced
Bringrepentance
the namesgivenyouin baptismor
in fulfillment
monastic
of thewillof the atheists,
servingthem,notfor edification
tonsure,you havetakenpseudonyms
of
theChurchof God,butfor Herannihilation.
Do not returnto Herod,but, not seekingthe life of the Child,but as faithfulchildrenof His HolyChurch,departby
pathto yourland,so thatGod-Child
Christmaymeetyou.
another
(Rossiskoi)
andsisters,
children
Orthodox
Church!
Beloved
in the Lordfathers,brothers
of the Russian
you
glorious
greatly
my
heart
I
congratulate
on
the
and
Feastof the Nativity
of Christ,the NewYear
Fromall
triumphant
I wishthatyou remainfaithfulchildrenof the Churchof God,notdeviating
fromthe serviceof truth,
andthe Theophany.
of thosecloseto you.I pray
of Christfor the sakeof yourownsalvation
andthesalvation
butfulfilling
thecommandments
life,as an exampleto others.
of thefaithof Christnotonlyin words,butalsoin yourpersonal
thatyoumaybe confessors
perfectyourselves
in
in prayerandgoodworks,andbe co-workers
I wishfromall my lovingheartthatyoumayconstantly
overthemand withoutservilitybeforethosewho are
of thosecloseto you,withouta feelingof superiority
the salvation
moreoerfectthanus.
with His goodnessand mercy,He may
Let us raiseour ferventprayersto the God-Child
Christ,that,in accordance
in Heaven.
the Churchof God,whichis militant
on earthand triumphant
confirmus in the rightfaith,and strengthen
With much love,askingfor your holy prayers,
Valentin.Archbishooof Suzdaland Vladimir. The Nativitvof Christ.200012001.
Suzdal
The "Metropolitan
Seraphim(Lukianov)Exarchof the MoscowPatriarch"who is mentionedin ArchbishopValentin's
-- - Epistlewas a hierarchof the ROCOR from mid-1930and until 1945 and ruled the Western EuropeMetropolitanregion
*itn its center in Paris. His appeals for unificationwith the Moscow Patriarchateare almost identicalwith the
contemporary
declarationsof the presenthierarchs,clergyand lay peopleof the ROCOR.
TWO DOCUMENTSFROMTHE ISHIM-SIBERIAN
DIOCESEOF THE ROCOR
Amen.

who left the ROCORforwardedto us by fax 2 documentswith permissionto
One of the threeclergymenin St. Petersburg,
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usethemas we pleaseandto be freeto makeanycomments
we feelare necessary.
We are publishing
bothdocuments
unabridged
andmakeourcomments
at theendof eachone.
2000
2/15.December.
Memory
Habbakuk
of Prophet

To:Archimandrite
Alexis(Makrinov)
Pries!monk
(Kapralov)
Barsonophy
PriestPaulSimakov
OfficialStatement

I informyou that your actionslead to perplexityby your extremesuspicionsaboutthe Councilof Bishopsof the ROCOR
and to the creationof schismin the bosomof our Church.
lf your pastoralconsciencewas confusedand you could not servewhilecommemorating
our bishops,you had the right
to stop celebratinguntilthe circumstances
confusingfor you could be clarified.This would be an act permissrble
withinthe
Church.But you, withoutwaitingfor clarification
and even avoidingthe possibilityof receivingthe clarification
of decisions
of the BishopsCouncilincorrectly
understood
by you,jumpedto conclusions
and hurriedlyspreadyour doubtsamongas
yourown doubtswith hastyconclusions.
manypeopleas possible,
whileverifying
Heated up by your own doubts,you have dared to commit the most terriblecrime againstthe Church- separated
yourself
and created
a assemblyagainst
the correctly
appointedROCOR
bishops,created
a schism,which in the 6
n
d
t
h
canonof the 2 Ecumenical
Councilis evencalledheresy.Suchacts,accordingto 10 canonof the Councilof Carthage
may nor remain unpunished.ThereforeI am forced to suspendfrom servingall three of you: Archimandrite
Alexis
(Kapralov)
(Makrinov),
PriestmonkBarsonophy
and PriestPaulSimakov.
I ask you to stop performingany kind of services,since they mightserve as a condemnationto you and all those lay
peoplewho wouldacceptingof theseacts.
I ask you very much to come to your sensesand not to be the causeof perditionto many souls.What answerwill you
give aboutthose whom you have scandalized?Stop your schismaticacts and then we will togetherlook for a way out of
thissituation.
Yoursuspicions
aboutthe intentionof the ROCORbishopsto unitewiththe MP are erroneous.
They becamepossible
only becausethe Epistleby the last BishopsCouncilwas writtenconvincedof the filial devotionof the childrenof our
Churchto theirbishops.
We did not permit the thoughtthat our childrenwould deliberately
look in our Epistlefor faults, which is so
only of the enemiesof our Church.lt is throughtheireffortsthat the spiritof suspicionand schismwas
characteristic
implantedin our Church,butwe haveto overcomeand rootout thisevilspirit.
BishopEutikhy,
Temporaryadministrator
of St. Petersburg
and North-Russian
diocesesof the ROCOR
Almosteverysinglesentenceof BishopEutikhyin thisstatement
to clergywho leftROCORrequirescomment.
or misunderstanding
the decisionsof the Councilof Bishopsis more than
Speakingof "jumpingto conclusions"
that the Synodof Bishopswas literallypackedwith protestson part of clergyand
strange,when taking into consideration
- meansto go againstall
lay people.To disregardthe intentof the Bishops'Councilto unitewiththe MoscowPatriarchate
the obviousfacts.As is known,one goal at the Synodof Bishopswas to createa special"standingCommitteeon matters
of unityof the RussianOrthodoxChurch,"chairedby the main initiatorof this "unity"ArchbishopMark and in addition
and evenmore- are his sympathizers.
whenat leasthalfof the membersof thisCommittee,
In this case, the Petersburgclergyneverquestionedthe correctnessof ordinationswithinthe ChurchAbroad:they only,
that the formerCouncilof Bishops,as a
of whole Council,came to the conclusion
basedupon the officialdeclarations
of the ROCOR,no longerexistsdue to cardinalchangesby it from the directionof 80 years.
carrierof the principles
The 6 canon of the 2 EcumenicalCouncilquotedby BishopEutikhyis separatedinto two parts:that concerningthe
accusationof a bishopfor personalsins and the second:"But if the chargeallegedagainstBishopbe that of some
offensethen it is necessaryto examinecarefullypersonsof the accusers."And regardingany accusationof
ecclesiastical
them even of heresy,than the very same canon explains:"And by hereticswe mean both thosewho were aforetimecast
and also those professingto hold the true faith who have
out and those whom we ourselveshave since anathematized,
in opposition."
from our canonicalbishops,and set up congregations
separated
of a bishopor a clericwho "inflamedby selfThe 10'ncanonof the CarthageCouncilsays aboutthe condemnation
conceitor pride,has though fit to offer sacrificesto God (separatelyfrom the authorityof the bishop)or has believedit
rightto erect anotheraltarand shall offerto God the Holy Gifts.such one shall not be allowedto go on with impunity,
since he is acting contrary to the faith and constitution of the Church." Such are to be anathematized.But is it not
to be the true Churchand whichhas
the hereticalMoscowPatriarchate
the wholeCouncilof Bishops-- who proclaimed
sent to a similarheretic,the SerbianPatriarchPaul,a requestfor liturgicalcommunion- itselfacted "contraryto the faith
ordainedbishops"publiclythrow themselvesinto the embrace
and constitutionof the Church"?When those "canonically
be it the MoscowPatriarchate
or some Serbs,then it is not more correctto applyto the upset
of the heretics-Ecumenists,
th
which praisesthosewho have left theirfalse
clergythe 15 canon of the Firstand SecondCouncilin Constantinople,
bishopseven beforethevwere condemnedbv a council.
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The sentencestatingthat the "Epistleby the last BishopsCouncilwas writtenunder convincedof the filialdevotionof
the childrenof our Churchto theirbishops"can bringforthnothingbut a sad smile.Withouta doubt,the presentbishops
of the ROCOR have forgottena very basic principleof the Church:the loyaltyof clergy and lay people toward the
hierarchyis exclusivelyconditionedby the faithfulnessof this hierarchyto the traditionsand principlesof the holy fathers.
And the remarkof the necessity"to overcomeand rootout this evil spirit"- alreadysoundstypicallylike Moscow.
of the lshim-Sibirian
Diocesedated
of BishopEutikhy,the Administrator
The seconddocument,underthe letterhead
9122of December2000 # 6 is addressedto: "The suspendedclergymen:ArchimandriteAlexis (Makrinov),Priest-monk
Barsonophy(Kapralov)and PriestPaulSimakov"is as follows.
I informyou, that your openlyschismaticactions,and even more so your daringto performthe serviceswhile being
suspendedput you and those lay peoplewho were led by you intoschismand intoa dangeroussituation.
court to be defrockedand thosewho
Accordingto canon law as of now you are to be summonedbeforeecclesiastical
your
Holy
Catholic
and ApostolicChurch.
by
this
do
separate
themselves
from
the
One
illegalactions
accept
the antimensionsand holy Myrrh is equal to forcibleretainingof
Your refusalto return to the church administration
sacredobjectswhich do not belongto you. This is a sacrilegeand has to be punishedas one more crimeagainstthe
Churchthat putsyou in dangerof beingexcommunicated.
Once again we call upon you to stop your anti-churchactions,not to destroyyour own souls and the souls of those
peoplewhom you deceivewithoutfear of God and leadto destruction.
BishopEutikhy,
Dioceseof the ROCOR
of the St. Petersburgand North-Russian
TemporaryAdministrator
The seconddocumentalso reouiressomecomments.
the Bishops'Counciland the Administration
leftthe ROCOR,quitejustifiably
declaring
The Fathersfrom St. Petersburg
of
of the ROCORto no longerexist.And indeed:while rushinginto embrace the EcumenistMP and a similarSerbian
now hardto believe,mighttake place:thatthe entire
the ROCORactuallyceasedto exist.Onlyif something,
Patriarchate,
letter
SerbianPatriarchPaul,will cancelits "standing
renounce
its
Epistle,
the
to
the
Ecumenrst
will
Bishops'Council
committeefor the unificationof the RussianChurch",repentbeforethe flock for bringingit into terribleconfusionwhich in
severalparishesalreadyhas resultedin schismand that theywill returnto 80 year longdirectionof the ROCOR.
Yet, this documenthas also anotherside.As we said before,the St. Petersburgfathersleftthe ChurchAbroadon basis
returnthe antimensions
as beinggivento
of the fall of the wholehierarchyinto heresy.Then,why didn'tthey immediately
them by the hereticalbishop?Antimensionis a bishop'splenarygrant of authorityto serve the Divine Liturgyand other
services.They should have returnedthe antimensionsof their own accord.Since they didn't do so even after a quite
justifieddemand,theirzeal regarding
the Church'sTruthis loosingits value.
lt seemsthat solutionof this puzzleshouldbe seen in thatthesefathersdidn'twantto closetheirparishesfor indefinite
of the diocese."
to him the administration
periodof time,- untiltheywouldfind"a canonical
Orthodoxbishopto surrender
would
he
ever
returnto the
private
no
conditions
letterthat under
Sinceone of the fathersin this group once wrote in a
remains
only
the
speculation
that
Vladimir,
there
and
MP or go underthe omophorionof Valentin,Archbishopof Suzdal
"canonically"
in
with
1991
operate
the
groups,
starting
who
very
Old
Calendar
of
the
several
Greek
theywill look for one
groups
not
in
not
only
are
And
these
and
Autonomous
Churches.
Russian
Autocephalous
of
the
canonicalterritory
"uncanonical"!
to
be
but
declare
one
another
with
each
other,
communion
A CRAFTYREPORT
madebyArchbishop
a reporttotheGenevaparishmembersdatedNovember'13,2000,
We receivedfrom Switzerland
Ambroseaboutthe Councilof Bishopsheldin NewYork in October,2000.
We publishit exactlyas we receivedthis document.
Foreword:the actions of the Ghurch
By traditionthe Church is governedby a solid structure,which guaranteesgood functioning.The basicadministrative
element is the diocese,which is governedby the ruling bishop; parisheshave no autonomyor an effectivechurch
essence.
The onlyauthorityoverthe rulingbishopsis the Assembly(Council)of Bishops,a supremeorganof the Church,which
usuallyis convenedevery two of three years (in the SerbianChurch once a year) and in other Churcheseven more
and outside
seldom.The FirstHierarch,the firstamongequalbishopsof the wholeChurch,presidesoverthe Assemblies
of
of severalbishopsis a standingadministration
of them may expressthe opinionof the Church.The Synod,consisting
the Church.
Councilof Bishops of the ROCOR
'1998,underdifficultconditions,
a certainsparsenessand antagonisms,
littlesatisfying
due to obstacles,
1)convenedin May,
leftthe impressionof a sort of apostasy,an impressionof a Churchcryingover her misfortunes.

1

Gouncil of Bishops of the ROCOR convenedin October,2000,whichwas preparedfor by some bishopsnot withoutsome
despitecontinueddisagreementsevokeda decisiverelief,the feelingof gettingout of a rut. This is not a
apprehension,
new start,but one may look to the futurewith greaterclarity.
most important decisions of this Council: ArchbishopSeraphimof Brusselsretiredand was replacedby BishopAmbrose
of Genevaand Western Europe.ArchbishopAnthonyof San Franciscodied shortlybeforethe start of the Counciland
was replacedby BishopKrill
-he
which was held in July, 2000,
reportof Eutikhyof Sibiria,regardingthe Councilof Bishopsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
was one of the majormomentsof thisCouncil:
,loticeable
is a great change in mentalitytowardthe church'srelationstowardthe State.The MoscowPatriarchatecanonized
the New Martyrs,expresseda new socialdoctrineof the Churchand correctedrelationsof the Churchin view of the new
conditionsof the contemporaryworld. The Patriarchydeclaredthat if a human law contradictsthe divine law (forcible
renunciation
of the Church,promotingsin) it is the church'sduty not to supportthe State.ln this way, withoutformally
(2).
that it has leftSergianism
clearlyexpressed
the Patriarchate
Sergianism,
condemning
changed.Variouspartsof the RussianChurchas of now are obligedto look
Today,as opposedto 1990,the situationradically
each otherin the eye.
offeredto burythe quarrelwiththe ROCOR;the
of Russia'sBaptism,the Patriarchate
on the millennium
ln 1987-1988,
latterresoondedwith threeconditions:
of the holinessof the martyrsof the Sovietpeople
1. Acknowledgment
of obedienceto the godlessstate
2. Renunciation
Thesetwo conditionswere fulfilled
thisis the onlypoint,whichseparatesus.
with Ecumenism:
3. Changeof the relationship
Durinqthe Councilof October2000
the great,fast and unexpectedstepsforwardmade
The Bishopsof ROCORmade a significantstep in acknowledging
have createda standinqcommittee.with the
They
(something
should
welcome).
the
ROCOR
Russia
by the Churchin
qoalof unitvof the RussianChurch(whichis not goingto burythisgoaland has no intentionof gettingstuck,but has the
. intentionof leadingthe ROCORout of a dead end!).This Committeeis chairedby ArchbishopMark of Germanywho on
and consistsof six membersselectedfrom the
of the Patriarchate)
severaloccasionshas met with the representatives
from Munichand San Francisco.
widerangeof views,amongwhom are BishopsMichaelandGabrielandtwo archpriests
PatriarchPaul of Serbia was officiallv informed of the creation of this Committee.
ArchbishopMark alreadyhas traveledseveraltimesto Serbiain orderto introducethis Committeeand officiallyask for
of PatriarchPaul.
intercession
Other decisionsof the OctoberCouncilof 2000
(renownbut not membersof the ROCOR,severalof whom residein
a seminarof historians,
The councilcommissioned
partsof the RussianChurch.
various
between
Russia)to studythe historyof relationship
a bishop
lgnatyBrianchaninov,
(the
was
done by the Patriarchate):
canonization
The Councildeclaredfour new saints
from
his
diocese;
was
removed
who
ascetic
a
bishop
the
Recluse,
years
Theophan
in
a
monastery;
20
asceticwho spent
one
whom
already
into
Russian,
of
years,
of
the
Gospel
and
translator
bishop
of
50
of
Moscow,
a
Metropolitan
Philaret,
miracleis known;Theophilof Kiev,an elder,a greatspiritualinstructor.
The Councilrenovatedits Synod.
Vitaly,the oldestof all the bishops,90 years old and in a very
The Councilrememberedits First HierarchMetropolitan
bad healthfor two years now; he no longeris able to serveafter his unfortunatefall. In view of the 50 anniversaryof his
hierarchicalstatus,the bishopscommissionedArchbishopLaurus(of Syracuseand Abbot of JordanvilleMonasteryand
the Rectorof the Seminary)to fill the postof LocumTenens.
(1) ROCORhas a canonicalfoundationbasedon the Ukaz of PatriarchTikhon#362. The ROCORconsidersitself,
togetherwith the CatacombChurchto be one of the partsof the RussianChurch.
Locum Tenens after the repose of
(2) In 1927 the declarationby Sergius,Metropolitanof Moscow (self-appointed
judgedby its essenceand stillhad
not
be
government,
may
which
to
the
Soviet
this
submission
Tikhon)
Patriarch
Severalbishopsremainedfaithfulto
Sincethattimethe Churchhas beenseparated.
consequences.
the intolerable
Sergius.On the otherhand,the principalgroupwhichwantedto remaintruthfulto
the governmentand Metropolitan
becamethe CatacombChurch,whichin variousgroupsexistsevenup to now.Somedo notwantor may
Tradition,
not come out from underground.MetropolitanSergiuscreateda Synod of hierarchsexclusivelyfaithfulto him, in
the prisonestablishedin the ancientmonasteryof the Solovetskylslands,but therewere enoughbishopsto create
and, yet, quite canonical.From 1918 to 1945,only three bishopswere neverarrestedin
a synod,underground
an
Russia.Durinqthe war Stalinrealizedthat he cannotfunctionwithoutthe Church,so he madethe Patriarchate

of theState."
officialinstitution
in thefirstplacethe membersof the Councilshouldhavesaid:"noone
Ambrose,
the reportof Archbishop
Concerning
theirROCOR
fromoutside,but our own".No matterhowmuchsomemembersof the Bishops'Counciltry to persuade
givesit away
quite
certainly
Ambrose
Archbishop
Abroad,
of the Church
flockthat nothinghas changedin the direction
relief,the
a
decisive
...evoked
apprehension
some
not
without
thatthe lastCouncilpreparedfor by some bishops
followed
by the
has
been
confidently
which
one
same
from
the
very
rut,
if
not
which
feelingof gettingout of a rut." From
they
well
that
prepared
knew
gO
"some
the
Council,
who
bishops"
those
lt
that
years
row?
seems
in a
long
ROCORtoi
"some
finally
which
but
apprehension",
their
explains
this
Abroad
and
Church
of
the
whole
history
the
with
are breaking
of the
of the filialdevotion
Epistle]
werewonoverby the "convinced
[as is statedby BishopEutikhyaboutthe unfortunate
lack
thatthe makersof the schismwererelyingon the considerable
lt is possible
to theirbishops"!
childrenof our C-hurch
the
other
people
throughout
alone,but
andthe brokenspiritof notthe Russian
Christians
of contemporary
of knowledge
Churches.
LocalOrthodox
"renounced
...and
supposedly
of the MoscowCouncilat whichthe Patriarchate
the delightaboutdecisions
Regarding
the
this
Council,
about
information
of
sources
to various
th;t it has left Sergianism."But according
clearliexpr6ssed
general
was
ever
nor
in
Council
Patriarchate
Moscow
was not mentionedon the
nams of SergiusStragorodsky
mentioned!
great,fast and
in acknowledging
of the ROCOR"madea significant
Ambroserejoicesthat the Hierarchs
Archbishop
the taskof
with
"they
Committee
standing
a
created
have
Russia"
but
in
Church
by
the
stepsfonvardmade
unexpected
,,which
hasthe
getting
but
stuck,
of
intention
no
goal
has
and
this
going
bury
to
is
not
Church
unityof the Russian
end!"
of
a
dead
out
ROCOR
the
intentionof leading
thanthisstatement?
Whatcanbe morerevealing
ABROAD
CHURCH
ORTHODOX
OFTHERUSSIAN
OF EPISCOPATE
TRAGICDOWNFALL
ROCORdiocese.
a memberof theWestEuropean
andopenletterby Mr.Razoumovsky,
Undersuchtile we received
'CouncilEpisfle'of October2000was the lastdrop,whichoverfilled
,,Thescandalous
of many
the cup of the patience
very
few
with
Abroad,
the
Church
of
bishops
that
faithfulchildrenof the ROCOR.lt only confirmstheir conviction
in
when
1994,
end
of
and
to
the
1927
since
path
Church
followedbythis
fromthe original
longago departed
exceptions,
which
resolution
of
a
the
acceptance
with
got
way
his
first
time
LesnaConvenl(Fiance)ArchbishopMark for the
loosenedbolt
clergy.Thiswas an obviously
permittedmeetingsand conversationswith the MoscowPatriarchate
definite
today's
led
to
has
which
shakings
of
agenda
long
started
which
position
ROCOR,
of the
fromthe formerstrong
Patriarchate.
Moscow
with
the
turntowardthe unification
Vitaly,despitesigningthe Epistle,most probably
FirstHierarch,His EminenceMetropolitan
The most respectable
remaineda worthy
underthe pressureof pushymembersof the Council,outsideof it, in his talks and addresses,
he has no more
Actually,
a symbolof the RoCoR.
remained
and therefore,
of his threegreatpredecessors
successor
'powerful
in thewayshe
free
longer
no
of thisworld'whichlongagotookrootin the ROCOR,
powerto standagainstihe
power.
true
her
was
In herformertotalindependence
wasthroughallthbse75 yearsof herexistence.
theCouncilbroughta matchup to thebarrelof powder.
WiththisEpistle,
unusualstylefor the Church.Neverdid the formerEpistlesof ROCORuse
It is writtenin a clumsyand surp-risingly
language.
newspaper-like
suchofficial,
And the mainthing,this Epi;fle-withits cynicismtouchedthe most essential,principlemattersof our church's
of RocOR parishionersand now,a heavymoralresponsibilitybeforeGod is
being.lt insultedthi sacred'feelings
laid upon hierarchsfor all the scandalinto which they led theirflock.
fromall overtheworld.Letus notethe splendid
outragescometo us throughfax andthe Internet
euiiewell-grounded
paisiilUSA),
SergiusPetrov(Canada),FatherDionisyand
Archpriest
and
Vladimir
Hieromonks
articlesof Hieromonk
the
Tikhon(Russia),
and Hieromonk
priestAlferovs,priestpaulSimakovand FathersfromOmsk:PriestBasilSaveliev
(Chile).
Juliana
Abbess
and
in Koenigsberg
communities
'dared'in a loudvoiceto expresstheirsadness.
of priestswho
A numberof bishJpsreipondedwith suspensions
FathersBasil
BishopEutikhysuspen_ded
Fr.Vladimir,
Fr. paisii,BishopMichaelsuspended
BishopGabrielsuspended
'faithful'.
sessions
Council's
the
Yet,
at
as
themselves
bishopsuntilnow presented
and Tikhon.The above-mentioned
'dueto fearof a
silent
keep
and
timid
Mark,whoevenallowshimselfto raisehisvoice,theyare
by Archbishop
confronted
German'.
theiroutrageand.itis uselessto
did not preventothersfrom honestlyand freelyexpressing
But thesesuspensions
with
in the army.Nowadays,
is
done
it
manner
in
the
silent,
keep
all
can
the episcopate
believethatwithsuspensions
bishops,
The
understanding.
common
and
language
common
is
a
there
no
longer
that
sadnessone hasto be convinced
do not hearin thewordsof thosewho react,a cry of the soul. Theyare temptedby the power:
witha few exceptions,
'the law is the law'.Theysuspend,threaten,orderand so forth..'fromthe
theyact like auiocratsfollowingthe motto:
problems
of theflock
for thedeepspiritual
lackof consideration
and bLcauseof theirsuperficial
neigntsof theircathedras
'caste'
is tragic!
people
this
and
andGod's
of thehierarchs
the,so to say,
in l6calplaces,theregrowstheabyssbetween
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towardtheirbishops,in wouldbe
lf thosewho wrotewereto publishthroughthe Internetsomepersonalcomplaints
them.But here,they reactedto an open,official Epistle,which long
self evidentthat bishopsmighthavepunished
ago was also made public through the Internetand the responsesto it are the voices of conscienceof those
numerousROCORmemberswho want to remainfaithfulto the originalpath and do not want to be takenoff it,
of
beingforcedto do so on the part of their own hierarchs.And this is their lawfulright.Youknowthata clergyman
Churchby hisownconvictions.
ROCORis in it andnotin anyotherOrthodox
waveof protestshasstartedandno suspensions
of tenor thirtypriestscanstopit.ThisEpistlewas
An unprecedented
as treason,and one may not force the honestand zealouspastorsto act againsttheir
understood
to be a betrayal,
consciencesin the nameof routineobediencenamelyto thosewho betraythe Truth!
obedience
withoutthejudgementof
Regarding
this matter,Fr. NicholasSemenoffoncenotedquitecorrectly:'Blind
conscienceis equalto total denialof freedomand can lead a subordinatepersonfar off the track. Thishappenedin the
...Metropolitan
Sergiusand
1927whena smallpaft of the episcopatedisplayeda blindobedienceto theirsupervisors
must,
obedience
to be an unconditional
MoscowPatriarchate.
Consequently,
if we acknowledge
createda schismatic
Then,whatfor did the ROCORdefendlor 75 yearssome
thanwe haveto lift the blamefrom all the MP hierarchs.
'extremist
This is namelywhy,
This is why it is unacceptable.
utopia'?And the Epistleleadsexactlyto thisconclusion.
path,
from
right
the
historical
successionof
Metropolitan
Sergius,
who
departed
the
at
that
time
to
dueto disobedience
the RussianChurchwas preservedby the ROCOR.
butheretheyarefor expressingone's opinionaboutthe defense
usuallyarefor moraltransgressions,
Suspensions
a wordof truth,which
suspended
Fr.DimitriDudkofor preaching
of God'sTruth!lt is just likethe USSRwhenbishops
power,a materialpower.
powerlessness,
theonlyweaponfor themremained
for them.In theirspiritual
was notprofitable
to quenchthe faithand truthin heartsof
who realizing
theirpowerlessness
Exactlylike Romansand laterCommunists,
the spiritual
torturesand camps.Yet,withthistheyonlystrengthened
resortedto physicalpersecutions:
the confessors
powerof the martyrs.
thedesiredunionwiththe MP,the ROCORbishopsalreadyare usingthe methods
It seemsthatevenbeforeachieving
of theKGB.
'Hereandthere,theconviction
of the
Fr. Benjamin
Joukoffsaidquiteto the point:
andwellrespected
The authoritative
rightfulnessof our Churchis being lost,the love for Truthdisappears.Gradually,theredisappearsthe concretefoundation
try to
of our Churchand, it seemsno one is able or willingto hold on to it. But how many postfactumcompassionately
words
of
Tsar-Martyf.
the
savewhatis /osf. With sadnessone remembers
'lt
Anothervenerablearchpriest,with worrysaid the followingwisewords: is tragicthat in personsof Synodand the
Councilthereno longerexlsfsfhe authorityof the Churchto whomone couldappealforiusticeand commonsense.'
of it by sadexperience.
to be convinced
Howtruethisis andtheflockis beginning
whichsuppressthe livingpowerswithin
suspensions,
resolutions
on the Counciland totalitarian
Withthe lamentable
andflock.
of clergymen
andlosttheconfidence
itself,undermined
itsauthority
totallydiscredited
ROCOR,itsepiscopate
instantly
means,information
circlesthe worldand it is obviousthat no matterwherethereare
Dueto contemporary
whichare ripping
apartour ROCOR
people,
in Russiaor in theWest,theirsoulssufferfromallthe misfortunes
Russian
louderandunited.
becomes
fromtheinsideandtheirwailing
and lay
of whatwe havelivedto see:whoeverwouldthinkof clergymen
by horrorin recognition
Oneis overwhelmed
peopleappealing
to the bishops,pleadingwith them to remainsteadilyon the path of truth and not to go astray?
arisesthe
them.Thereinevitably
thattheseappealsare no longerrestraining
todayone is convinced
But unfortunately
question:
terrible
Wherearethe archpastorstakingtheirflock?
ChurchAbroad.
Russian
Orthodox
for muchsuffering
Ferventprayersto theAlmightyFatherarenecessary
K. RazumovskY"
B , 2000
December
VALENTIN
ARTICLEABOUTARCHBISHOP
NEWSPAPER
"suzdalNovelty"on December
an articleentitled"Forthe Benefitof the Town"by A.
20 published
The newspaper
lt states:
Novitsky.
becometotallyruined.This
and,beingunsupervised,
in Suzdalwereabandoned
In the past,a numberof buildings
end
of lastyear,the Russian
St.# 4. Butat the
verysamefatecouldhavehappenalsothe Houseof Life,at Vasilievskaya
renovation
and construction
the half destroyedbuilding.Shortlyafterthat
Churchpurchased
OrthodoxAutonomous
purpose.
therearethe
floor
On
the
first
year
functional
received
a many
building
thetransformed
began.In Octoberof this
- thereis a
part
of
the
wide
corridor
Virgin
and
in
the
eastern
the
Garment
of
Holy
Convent
cellsfor nunsof the Layingof
littlecozyhousechurch.On the secondflooris a classfor Sundayschool,guestrooms,anda spaciousmuseum,which
Thenameitselfmakesthe heartto vibrate- "theMuseumof theWhite
relatesof thetragicfateof the Russianemigration.
wereto drinkfromthebittercupof exilel
HowmanyRussiansoldiersandofficers
Warrior".
room.
conference
thehugeatticintoa spacious
transformed
Thecapablehandsof laborers
of SuzdalandVladimirValentinhas livedin Suzdaland servesGodand people.Throughall
For27 yearsArchbishop
sincethe lastone
of the churchbuilding,
the localtradition
thoseyearsin his hearttherewas a secretdreamto continue
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was builtin theXlllthcenturyandtheXXth centurybroughtdestruction
anddestruction
to beautiful
monuments
of ancient
But,in the year2000the Chrlstian
Russianarchitecture.
faithexistsand to markthis important
eventand in memoryof
the New Martyrsand Confessors
of Russia,Archbishop
Valentinbadlywantedto lay a cornerstoneand builda new
church.
And
by
all
means
in
an
area
wherethereneverwas a churchbefore.And so, the buildingwas completed.
On
-,,
26 thechurchwasconsecrated
October
andthefirstservices
begun.
Andthereis onemoredeedworthyof thisman:therewerepublished
andsoldhistwobooksdevotedto Suzdal.
The first,not big and in a soft cover,on excellentpaperand with a text in threelanguages
(Russian,Englishand
photographs
German)
withhighlyprofessional
of MariaCherkassov,
is called"A WordaboutSuzdal".
The secondbook"Suzdaland lts SacredPlaces"is richlysupplied
withphotographs
by the Suzdalphotographers
M.
Cherkassov,
Sobolevand Borshchevsky,
who havephotographs
of churchesdestroyed
between1930-1950.
This one
(againin threelanguages)
hassubstantial
material
andhasa hardcover.
Theauthorof bothbooks,theadministrator
of theROAC,Archbishop
Valentin,
is a manof amusing
soul,a truecitizen
Maythe Lordstrengthen
of theFatherland.
hishealthandprolongit to complete
muchmore.
DREAMOFA NEWDOGMA
SOMECATHOLICS
For quite some time Catholicperiodicals
have been reportingthat withinthat churchthere is growinga strong
movement
askingtheVaticanto proclaim
a newdogmawhichis to "elevate"
the importance
of the Theotokos
for Roman
Catholics
andmakeher"Co-redemptress",
equalto herDivineSon.
"TheNewYorkTimes"of December
23,2000,published
an extensive
articlebyJanRussellregarding
thismatter.
A certainMarkMiravalle,
a professor
in the CatholicFranciscan
in Ohiois the mainfigurein the declaration
University
teachingby Catholics.
This particular
of this heretical
Catholicuniversity
is knownfor its conservatism.
Miravalle
insists
needof a mother"and becauseof that,everydaythe Vaticangetshugeboxes
that"Theworldof todayis in desperate
withpetitions
addressed
to the Popethat he exercisehis powerand announce
the newdogma.Thesepetitions
already
from 148countries.
ThisMiravalle
is stronglysupported
by 550 Catholicbishops
exceed6 millionsignatures
movement
amongthemthe renownlateCardinal
O'Connor
andMotherTeresafromlndia.
and42 Cardinals,
Thebasicpointsof the proposed
dogmaconsistin thatthe Motherof Godshouldbe "promoted"
almostto the levelof a
fourthpersonof the HolyTrinity(whichremindsone of the Bulgakov
Sophianist
heresyfromParis).lf the Popeapproves
the Catholics
wouldbe obligedto believethatHolyVirginis Co-redemptress
withherdivineSonin the
thisnewteaching,
--_,-,
salvation
of the humanrace;that She is an mediatress
betweenmanand Godand has specialpowersto grantgraces
andas such,influences
thejudgment
of theLord.
to this idea,becauseon severaloccasions
he privately
receivedMr. Miravalle.
It seemsthatthe Popeis sympathetic
confident
thatthe HolyFather
The reporters
knowfromwordsof Miravalle
that"AllI can tellyou,is that I am personally
time.lt is nota question
of if. lt is only
willmakethissolemndefinition
of the Motherof Jesusat the mostappropriate
question
of when."
reflectuponEcumenist
Vatican,the question
of proclaiming
the newdogmamightsignificantly
As alwaysat the political
saidthat"accepting
this
This projectis alsoquestioned
by the Catholics.
Thusa FrenchmonkReneLaurentin
activity.
theVaticanand
of launching
bombsat Protestants
andwouldwidenthe breachbetween
dogmawouldbe the equivalent
Orthodox
Church"
the Eastern
MUSICAL
GROUPOF GREEKMONKS
20'nreported
thatin Greecea groupof monkswasestablished
Christian
NewsService"
of December
he bulletin
of "Orthodox
"rock-music".
Thiscassettegainedtremendous
of so-called
who duringthe lastsummerissueda musicalvideocassette
of anotherdisc,mainlyof theirown musicaland textual
successand by nowthe monksare workingon the production
poetical
Nectarios
Mulatsiotis.
Thegroupis headedbyArchimandrite
content.
with Madonnaand a dozen
or "TheFree"and it is competing
this monasticgroupcallsitself "Eleftheri",
s per the bulletin,
there
The ideato createsucha monastic
troupecameaboutbecauseon the landsof the monastery
Greek"super-stars".
texts.
musicwithunchristian
of whichlovecontemporary
is a boys'camp,theinhabitants
are numerous
andare distinguished
by a verymodernstyle.Oneof the songsis
he titlesof the monasticmusicalproduction
"l
you
will
lead
first
with
10 songs"l learnedto livefree".In a whole
to slavery"
or the
disc
called am a chip,so small,that
name
is
not
mentioned.
the
Lord's
number
of songs
musichasno contentandthattheirsuccessis dueonlyto thenewtexts.In
believes
thatcontemporary
rchimandrite
Nectarios
which
of the yeara newdiscwill be released,
a shortperiodof timethe monkshavesold52,000discs.At the beginning
"globalization",
technology
andwill promoteChristian
of powerful
will be called"S.O.S".lt willwarnagainstthe so-called
*--, ideas.As Archimandrite
Nektarios
says:"Youngpeoplelistento a certaintypeof music.We needa modernrhythmwith
goodlyrics...
Therefore,
the
We aretryingto breakthemoldof the monkas beingstiff.Christwassocial.Hewasfriendly".
greetedon the
monksplayballwith the boys,wear civilianclothesand are veryhappywhentheyare enthusiastically
successturnedtheirheadsand in a shortwhilethey hopeto producenew discsoutsideof
streets.The unexpected
Greece.

Lwithmonastic
vowsandwhatwouldthetrue
omehowthethoughtarises:was it worthit for those"monks"to bindthemselves
of evensome100yearsago,say?In ancientmonasteries
the youngnoviceswerekeptquite
monks,theirpredecessors
separate.
OF ECUMENICAL
LASSICEXAMPLE
"UNITY''
"U.S.News& WorldReport"of January,2001,published
an articleaboutsuccessful
ecumenical
unionof the
he magazine
Churchwith 2.5 million
Evangelical
LutheranChurchin America,having5.2 millionmembers,and the Episcopal
members.
"fullcommunion".
bothconfessions
mayshare
According
to the mutualagreement
astweekbothof thesegroupscelebrated
(whichProtestants
into one. The sacraments
neverhad)will be mutually
the clergyand combinelittlecommunities
both(groups)
to retaintheirowncreedsandstructures".
accepted,
while"allowing
rntheeveof thejointservicein the National
in Washington,
of bothdenominations
stressed
that
Cathedral
the representatives
"theventurewouldenableLutherans
for ministry.
to "speakwithonevoice"andshareopportunities
andEpiscopalians
BishopFrankGriswoldsaid that this "is a sign to a dividedworld"and that both churches"havemade
he Episcopalian
endareentering
fullcommunion
of hope".
causetogether
common
"We
Anderson
said:
are
here
today
sayingit canbe done".
Bishop
George
he Lutheran
"religions".
Accordingto the "World Christian
about contemporary
he very same articlegives interestinginformation
10 new ones are createdeach
the numberof "religions"
alreadysurpasses33,800and approximately
Encyclopedia,"
weekl
29lJanuary
11 at 6:00 PM at the age of 96 in the old age homein Tolstoy
AT THE LASTMINUTE:On December
daughter
of GrandDuke
Highness
Princess
VeraConstantinovna
of Russiadied,theyoungest
Herlmperial
Foundation
a famouspoetand supervisor
overall of Russia'smilitaryschools.The entirefamilywas
Constantine
Constantinovich,
by a rare pietyand PrincessVera had threebrothers,SaintNew MartyrsJohn,lgor and Constantine,
distinguished
withSt. Elisabeth,
thesisterof theTsarina.
in Alapayevsk
together
martyred

